A novel class of antiulcer agents. 4-Phenyl-2-(1-piperazinyl)quinolines.
The synthesis of a novel class of antiulcer agents, the substituted 4-phenyl-2-(1-piperazinyl)quinolines, and their pharmacological activities (inhibitory effects on hypothermia induced by reserpine and on gastric ulcers induced by stress or ethanol) are described. These compounds can be classified into three groups (a group predominantly effective on the stress-induced ulcer, one effective on both the stress- and ethanol-induced ulcers, and one selectively effective on the ethanol-induced ulcer), with regard to antiulcer activity. The inhibitory effect on stress-induced ulcer was found to be in close relation to the antagonism of hypothermia. The structure-activity relationships in these compounds are described. Among the compounds, 2-(4-ethyl-1-piperazinyl)-4-phenylquinoline dimaleate (9, AS-2646) showed a potent inhibition of stress-induced ulcer and gastric acid secretion, possively through action on the central nervous system, and it was selected for clinical evaluation.